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Pre-pricing

 You price order of offer manually

Contract pricing/taximeter pricing

 Order is priced according to actualization (or taximeter). Driver enters the information in drivers’ web 
portal.

 You set used contract for a customer in Registers -> Customers –application.
 Unpriced order is priced according to invoiced customer’s contract.

You may also send e-mails as cecure e-mails to your customers, in which case you set e-mail password for customers in customer register. In this case you distribute customer # and e-mail password 
to your customers. SMS reminder for received mail can also be sent to customers. This requires ordering of SMS service. You can define the situations where SMS is sent in Control data -> Settings.

Pricing table

 Order or offer is priced according to pricing table (Registers -> Pricing table) when saving offer or 
order.

Order actualization

 Your drivers enter actualization information in drivers’ web portal.
 Entered actualization can be automatically priced according to contract (you can set automatic 

pricing on/off in Control data -> Settings -application)
 You may also price actualizations manually by press of a button (bottom panel reminder 

’Actualizations to approve’)



Invoice formation and invoice grouping

 You can define company specific settings in Control data -> Companies –application.
 Customer specific settings can be set in customer register.

Restoring order from invoicing to pricing

 Order, which is in invoice draft (invoice not formed) can be restored to pricing in Handling -> Order 
actualizations application tools (button next to invoiced customer)

You may also send e-mails as cecure e-mails to your customers, in which case you set e-mail password for customers in customer register. In this case you distribute customer # and e-mail password 
to your customers. SMS reminder for received mail can also be sent to customers. This requires ordering of SMS service. You can define the situations where SMS is sent in Control data -> Settings.


